
we lose flrings
evevy d,ay,,,
lile rliffers, shoes, +oys or glmses. These are +hirss we rrqy €irrd a3ain,
and i€ nof, u',e can replacefhqi. Fuf unare in d€n3er of losins aninals,
pla(s and ihsecfs fhat ure ca"'f replace. EVER.
That is because some species are threatened with extinction. Right now, in Canada,
there are 368 species (excluding extinct) that, without our help, could disappear

forever.Twelve species are already extinct - gone forever. Sixteen more are no longer found in the
wild in-Canada, but survive elsewhere.Wildlife'species need special places to live, called habiur
When we destroy or change habitat, we put species in danger because they may no longer have a
place to live. Growing cities, pollution, alien species, illegal hunting, and development activities like
mining, forestry and intensive aSriculture can all change or destroy habitat if we're not careful. lt's
not too late, thouSh. Canadians are helping to save many species, including the Whooping Crane,
Peregrine Falcon,Wood Bidon and Swift Fox.

Here are some examples of species at risk that are found in a variety of habitats in Canada.

We rreed fo work tot^rard sding stscies, soJot),lW QAfiV and fliends Can
in tta Qvlvr z T uef re our respnsibil (y.

Vancouver lsland'tlarrr.tnf l'
Sfafus: Erdargered
ttabifaf: Subalpine 'fleadoU oh V?'lcouver lsla'ld

This marmot is one of the rarest ilammals in the world
and is found only on Vancouver lsland.There are fewer
than T0Vancouver lsland M4rrno$ 1eft. Marmots occupy
subalpine meadow habitat and live in burrows where.
they hibernate for seven months of the year.Adults are
about the size of a larre house caL with thick brown
fur and a white muzzle. Cleircut togting has reduced
survival, altered natural movement patterns and made
these marmots morc vulnerdble to oredators and disease.
Scientists beiii:l,e tilt recovery is possible because oi the
avallability of natural undisturbed.habitat.

Dlack-to4ed $erre{
ifti"rlix+ieadsd r'ci'is-.i 

-'
fqrrd tn fhc r,,rila,ih canada)

_ Habifafi Prairie $asslands
These weasll-likd cirnivores used
to be common on the Drairies.
They are dp oniy ferrets natiye to
Nor*h Ameiica, and were believed
to bb extinct until a small group
was.found in the United States in

.'1; 198:l',The Black-Footed Ferret armost
' disappeared because farmers poisoned

. the Prairie. Dog, the ferretl food sou rce, to protect their crops. Ferrets
,,:i are being raised in capiivity in Canada and the United States, and are being

reintroduced in the United States.

I*I E:H::'*t 
Environnemenl

Harbour Seaf rr-*,0
Sfatus: Vulnerable
llabifaf: Freshwater lakes ea
Little is known about this rare s
group of lakes in northern Quet
only two seal subspecies in the r
year round. Because only about
area, scientists worry that i natt
such as the building of a hydroel
extinction.
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es Loups rrarihs tspul4ior)

;+ o€ Hodsor FEf
lal subspecies that l ives only in a
ec, near Hudson Bay. lt is one of
vorld known to live in freshwater
100 to 600 seals exist in such a small
ral disaster, or any human activity
ectric dam, could drive them toward

Flue Racer Snake
status: thdangered
Habifat: Soutrrern on+ario Prairies
In €anada, you'll find this speedy snake
only on Southern Ontariol Pelee lsland.
The Racer is one of the worldl fastest
snakes, and may grow as long as two
metres,The Racer is not poisonous. lt
ki l ls its prey by nabbing and swallowing
it.whole. About 200 Blue Racer Snakes
remain in Canada and are threatened by -

human disturbances like cottage building.
Some snakes are also kil led on purpose.

Pifcher's Ttistle
Sfafus Endangered
llabifat:Sarrd dunes
This tough but pretty plant, which is the official flower
of Scotland, grows along the beaches of the Great
Lakes.The planr is important as a nectar source for-
many insects. Many people accidentally trample on the
plant, not realizing it! so rare.White-tailed deer often
snack on the leaves and small, oink flowers of the
Pitcher! Thistle, reducing jts production of seeds.

HafleqUin DUCk reur1.r" tsputatior)
S+atos: SPecial concern
tlabifafi fasf runrihs t^,atets ahd coas+al
mati^e e^viforimelts ir gas+err Cahada
The mouseiike squeak of Harleouin
ducks - sometimes called "sea mice" or
"squeakers" - used to be common along
both the Pacific and Atlantic coasts in
winter.While there are still many on the
Pacific coast, fewer than 2000 duckr
remain in Eastern Canada. Oil spil ls,
damming of fast-running streams where
they breed, and illetal hunting continue to
threaten dre Harlequin duck in danger of disappearing.

Monarch Bufferfly
S.fa.tus: Vulnerable 

' '

Habifaf: Places wifrr
nlilkt .'eedlgrasslarrd

In summer, you can find Monarchs
in all provinces. but by fall they begin
heading south. Mill ions migrate to
Mexico and Califoinia, where they
spend winters in small areas that are

. subject to habitat loss. Protection
of the Monarch has beci:me. an
international effort. In Canada,
important migradon stopover
areas are already protected.

Nooksack DaCe
S+atus: gndaiSered
Hab(at: Smf aovirg crd$
This hand-sized fish is left over from the last
ice age. In Canada, you'll find it only in the fast
moying waters of four streams in British Columbia's
FraserValley. Scientists believe it's disappearing
because of water pollution and construction as
Vancouverl suburbs expand.

Canad'f,



TRIVIA qulz
Why do Monarch Bufterflies

fly south for the winter?
To find food
To escape the cold
Changing wind patterns

Which bird hos been
soved from extinction
in Conodo (so fo)?
The Labrador Duck
The Passenger Pigeon
The Peregrine Falcon

In which province can
the Voncouver Islond
Mormot be found?
British Columbia
Vancouver lsland
Alberta

\llrot is the biggesl thfeol
to 't,ildliie?
Cars
Loss of habitat
Pollution

How mony sPecies of
wildlife ore currently known
to be ot risk in Conodo --
(excluding extinct)?
t 5 8  |

368

How mony onimob are
lefr ,f o species b emnct?
Less than 50 in the world
None in Canada
None at all

Whot is the Nooksock Ooce?
A fish
A hmous West Coast
hiking trail
A river from the ice age

conrPlep fie puzzle below using th

D.

I .

b.

2.

8. I/re Pitchei's fhistle rs
the oifici.ll f,ower af.
The Great Lakes
Major League baseball
Scotland

10. Which of the follwing
form port of an
ecosystem?

a. Animals
b. Plants
c. Rock
d. All of the above

I l. Qn which oceon is the
Horlequin Duck.still
plentiful?

a. Atlantic
b. Pacific
c. Arctic

12. Whot does enirpoted
meon?

a. Gone from the Canadian
wild ' :

b.'Upset
c. Found in Canadn bnly

during warm months

:e-z t:q- | tp-0t:)-6
:r-8:e-1:t-9:r-S:q-t:e-fl}'z:q- |

.:slafisuv
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9. Wlry ore wetlonds
important? .-i

a. Swimming and boating . .. . duiyyel?

i i;"1";5:l;:,:;', lil",f J?,"flil ;*iu"' n"

b.
c.

'4.

c .

a.
o,

6.

b.

c.

"When the earth is sick, the animals will

Mammals
(T€rre.trial

S ta tus  B i rds  and Ha ine)

SPEcIES AT RISK IiI CANADA (zOOI)

Repti les Amphibians Fishes Molluscs

Lepidopterans Vascular Lichens
(Butterflies & I'toths) Plants & Mosses

:slamsuv

TOTALS

Exlirp.t€d 2

. t 3 t 8

t 6
E
82

TOTALS sil 59

*This nomber includes the twelve species thot ore olreody eninct"

Canadian Wildlife Service, Ottawa, Ontario K lA OFl3
Phone (819) 997-1095 Fax (819) 997-2756
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? c!ues Provided:
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Acnoss
l .  Rqne west coqsi nqmmol
I A species ol speciol is sensitive

to hornon octlvitg
A rneot eofen

't Notonolhorne of o plont or onirnol
' Aspecies kelg lobeconre enoorgereo f

no oclton ls laKen
6. Shont fon "bioloqlcol divensitu"
. Whot qeese ondiVlonqnch bulterflies do
eqch foll
Fnosen Volleg stneorn swirnnren

9. Animols, plonts or nicno-ongonisrns lhqt

10 Monsh, bog, swomp, etc.
, This oninol nooms the P1 This qninoT nooms the Prornres

o"" ',r lojona o." oof" io""ep"ooof" ..p\$*"
,'1";;;,;;g,J;';;t - --'. 

**"]i1.0"
*"".,$olit

95

This means the variety of life on earth and it
is shoft for biologico, diyeAity.

All the living arld nonliving thin8s in a ceftain
area including air, soil, water, animals and
humans. A lake is an example of an aquaric
ecosysiem.

When a population of plants or animals
is so small, it! at risk of becoming extinct.

lf this happens, a species is gone forever.

A species that no longer exists in the wild
in Canada, but is found elsewhere (in another
country, or a zoo, for example),

The natural home of a plan! or animal.

When ahimals travel ro a differenr area because
of temperature changes or to find food. For 

-

example, geese and Monarch butterllies migrate
every fall and spring.

Substances used for destroying pests such
as insects.

Animals, plants or micro-organisms that are
so similar that rhey are able to have offspring.

Use a natural resource in a responsible
way, so it will be available in the future-
For example, ensuring that new trees grow an
areas where older ones have been cut down.

A species likely to become endangered, if
we do not take steps to protect it soon,

A species of special concern when it is
especially sensitive ro human activity or
natural events.

Places where land and water meet or where the
ground is wet for most or all of the year. Some
examples include marshes, swamps and bogs.

Animals or plancs not domeslicated or
cultivated by humans.

,*'l.r15
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Following the example given, match these species to their habirar (the
place where they l ive):

-. '+ur - sorrerd ourruo uroqrnos ra>l'us rar.U anlggl;, , I qo -' ' r fu,--.cdlo. 
puelsl ra^noluen uo se-rpunr eu 1d1y:lour-re6; pu€lsl ra^noruen

t" kpj." PUI ,  leg uospnll  .1o tsea salel Jaleaqsarl : leas rnoqr€H
t r-t ' 4' s)loo.lt 8ut^oLu tsel :alec )leslooNt neE | 4eir

'  19/(> saunP Pues :al lsrql s,raqrlJ
srairu put sr"uearts Sur oLu lsel:)rnC urnbelJeH

spue;ssrrB aurer6 :rarral patool-) l)€l€
puelsse-r81paaa,r11rr.u qrra,r sarel; :lpatrng q:-reuo6

Fast moving creeks
Subalpine meadow on Vancouver lsland
Southern Ontario prairies
Fast moving streams and rivers
Places with milkweed/grass land
Sand dunes
Prairie grasslands
Freshwater lakes east of Hudson Ba7

il
? do or ,'!?i!€. .. r:.-. .aes{o/.s" 
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Do not disturb animals or col lect plants
in rhe wild - i t  may increase their vulner-
ability to predators and interfere with
their feeding and reproduction.

Use non-toxic products to eliminate pests
in your garden'- harmful peslicides can
eventually affect other animals, including
endanSered species.

Create wildlife habitat in your backyard or
schoolyard: build bird feeders by recycling
old containers;provide water for wi ldl i fe by
bu;lding a drip pool;bui ld nesting boxes for
birds, or provide nesting materials; plan! a
butterfly garden.

Read and learn how human actions can
affect wildlife, and how people can help
protect endangered species.

Contact your local office of the Canadian
Wildl i fe Service, or cal l  l -800-668-6767
for more information about these and
o!ner sPecres.

Check out the EndanSered Species in
Canada page on Environment Canada's
WVWV site, the Green Lane, at
http!//www.cws-scf.ec.gc.ca./sara

Coloorfol buttenflg thot mignotes io
Mexico

2. When this hoppens. o species is gone
toreven

3. Peiee Islond snoke
ri. A1 nisk of becorninq exiinct
' A species thoi is no ongen foond in fhe

wild in Conodo, bdt exists elsewhene
Wild onimols on plonts

7. This Honleguin is olso known os o
seo mouse

- Native Ahencan saling

lYonar-ch Butterfly ., 
_btack-tooteo reTTet _ 

\
Har lequ in  Duck  ' . ,

Pitcher's Thistle 
-\.\

Nool<sack Dace
Harbour Seal
Vancouver lsland lYarmot
Blue Racer Snake
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